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Campus reacts to
alleged sex acts in
Fawcett Hall
basement restrooms
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found.I\ bag of, marijuana in front of
her room in Jacob Hall and turned it
in to her Re idential Advi or. The R
contacted the police, who flu hed the
·marijuana down the toil t.
October 15 -A male tudent told
officer that he r cei ed me age via
text me aging and Face book ta ting
that if he did not commit uicide the
ender would beat him up. The student told the ender to leave him
alone. The tudent wanted officer to
be awar of the ituation becau e

P d vi wa
0 t b r I tolen ut of a car park d in I t 4.
October 15 - female tudent
went to h r car, parked in lot 11, and
found her trunk open. There were
cratche on the back bumper and the
driver' ide rear window would not
roll up. othing wa taken from the
trunk but the tudent wa mi mg
two hirt from the back eat.
October 16 - Graffiti wa found by
an AM Management employee on the
handrail on the tairwell of the AM
anagement building that face
pringwood Lane.
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Sexual activity reporte d on campu s
II School reacts to
allegations of illegal
sexual activity in
Fawcett Hall bathroom
Nikki Ferrell
Ferrell.8@wright.edu

was nt ·cvcral an nymou letter
des ribing cxual acti ity o curring
th r , but vcral r pre ntati\CS on
campu aid that it wa not the fir ·t
time they had heard rumor ab ut it.
' Thi i omething that we deal
with on and off here. It come up
every two to four year or so '' aid
Da id Finnie. an a i taut chief of
police at WSU.
The letter mention Squirt a webite "built by guy v.ho crui e for ex
with other guy ." according to the
ite. taff member at The Guardian
have been aware of Fawcett Hall
being Ii ted in the "Cruising'' li ting
ince at lea t 2006.
··It' fair to ay that it' been a

problem in the pa t but it was never
brought to our attention until recently," aid Jane Byrd, the other a i tant
chief of police.
ri Wadham, Manager of Plant
Operations and Maintenance, aid that
he had heard rumor but that he wa
not aware of any previou report of
xual activity from hi maintenance
employee .
'Thi wa very n w and intere ting
t u ," he add d.
In additi n t th r no ati n being
mad by acilitie: Planning and
Manag m nt, th Wright tate P lice
Department ha · in truct d fficcr t
i it th re tro m during every ·hift.
We ar monitoring th w b ite
individuthat ar commonly u ed
al to participate in inappropriate
activity on Wright State' campus,"
said Martin en.
"We reserve the right to engage in
enforcement operation a a
formal
a
la t re ort. but we would like to apply
our re ources el ewhere " he add d.
Thr e anonymou · letter complaining that men were engaging in exual
acti itie with other men in the
Fawcett Hall ba ement re troom were
ent to everal office at WSU beginning the week of Sept. 29.

for

When Martinsen i ited the bathroom Oct. 14. he found a hole two to
three inche in diameter drilled into
the divider between the two tall .
He aid the activity po ed a danger
to patron .
"Unfortunately, bathrooms in public place that are ecluded or not
used frequently are popular spot for
rendezvou ,"Martin en said.
He add d, "G nder i not an i u
at all with me - bathroom are often
u cd by hctcro xual couple in public plac s. and that w uld b ju ta
much fa pr blcm."
"Patr n · were in ading the xpcctati n, f pri a y f other ," h aid.
"M t p opl arc mature nough t
walk away,' but it could elicit an
aggre ive re pon e from oth r . he
added.
Martinsen went to the Facilities
Planning and Management Oct. 14
and mall renovation were made that
day, he aid.
Partition were added between the
urinal and the tall wall wa replaced
with a tronger material.
Facilities Planning and
Management al o plans to extend the
di ider clo er to the ground to prevent anyone from pa ing under it

and add a thin sheet of steel to the
divider to make it impo sible to drill
thr ugh.
A letter a week wa ent t The
Guardian and Student Gov mment
for three week .
The letter al o tated that they
were being copied to everal other
office , including the Office of the
Pre ident, the Board of Tru tee , the
police chief and Phy ial Plant.
How ver, Micha 1 Martin en,
W U' chi f of police, ~ aid wa alertd when he wa fi 1warded a I tter
emmcnt ct. 14,
thr ugh tudcnt
the ·ame day he uardian and
b th rccciv d th la ·t letter.

Read the full text
of the anonymous
letter and
comment about
this online at:
theguardianonline.com

Frat suspended for alleged hazing WSU to test
new student
alert system

Chelsey Levingston
Levingston.2@wright.edu

Phi Kappa Tau a re k fraternity
i under judicial review for all gation of hazing and underage drinking, aid Gary Dick tein, director of
Judicial Affairs.
On September 24, a police report
wa filed that aid a Wright State
Univer ity Police Department officer
wa ent to Honors Hall becau e male
tudents were asking female students
for their underwear..
Honors Hall Community Director
Ryan Druffle and several Resident
Advisors stated a group of four to six
guys were on the sixth floor going
door to door asking female students if
they would give them their underwear, according to the report.
Several students in the area told the
officer the guys were saying that they
were with the swim team or with a
fraternity.
It was brought to Judicial Services'
attention that inappropriate pictures
were posted on Facebook, said
Dickstein. On October 13, an official
complaint was filed to the office,
Dickstein added.
"We will always hold the organization accountable first," Dickstein said.
As a result, the fraternity has been
suspended and Phi Kappa Tau
President Matthew Ames and Vice
President Jason Sigritz have been

w

w

removed from their po ition , aid
Sigritz. Ame and Sigritz were al o
uncil
pre ident of Greek Affair
and Interfraternity ouncil re pcctively.
Sigritz couldn't comment further.
Rick Danals, director of Student
Activities and Iris Mirelez, assistant
director of Student Activitie couldn't
comment further.
Student Activitie or Student
Judicial Affairs can't relea e the allegation of a pending judicial hearing,
according to a statement from Student
Activities.
Student Judicial Services notified
Phi Kappa Tau of alleged violations
by the fraternity membership and the
fraternity has been suspended until
the situation is resolved, the statement
added.
The real issue is whether or not the
activity in question created physical
or mental harm to violate state legal
statues, aid Michael Booher, of
Student Legal Services. The Student
Code of Conduct could impose additional consequences above state law.
"The typical thing that's going on
here is administrative and the result is
going to be internal sanctions,"
Booher said.
"I haven't run into a situation
where someone was charged criminally, Booher added.
Judicial Services is in the process
of conducting meetings to find out

w.

the

what happened aid Dickstein.
A hearing ha n 't been et.
In general Dick tein aid there are
thr e way to resolve th situation.
The admini tration can handle it,
the organization can reque ta hearing, or if the organization admit
guilt, they can appear in front of an
independent panel approved by the
office that will impo e anction .
No tudent organization. individual
tudent, or alumnus shall conduct nor
condone hazing activities, according
to the Student Handbook.
The Handbook defines hazing as
any intentional action or situation, on
or off campus, meant to produce mental or physical discomfort, emba1Tassment, harassment, or ridicule.
Hazing means .to act or coerce an
act of initiation that causes or creates
substantial risk of causing mental or
physical harm, according to state
statute 2903.31.
Some of the most recent instances
of hazing have been at Miami
University in Oxford, Oh. In 2007,
Miami University uspended the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity until August
2008 after members left pledges in
the cold at Hueston Woods State Park,
according to the Columbus Dispatch.
In 2006, Miami's Kappa Phi
Lambda sorority chapter was suspended for three years after forcing
pledges to exercise excessively, said
the article.
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Chelsey Levingston
Levingston.2@'Might.edu
The first quai1erly test of WSU
Alert, the new emergency response
ystem, i 12 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.

29.
WSU will send an email the week
of October 20 with more information.
Students should be aware of when
and how they receive messages so
after the test, they can tell the school
in a survey, said Communications
and Marketing.
Alerts will be sent by official list
serv, text messages and the WSU
homepage.
Feedback is meant to help
Communications and Marketing
identify problems and shortcomings
of the system, aid a pres release.
The crisis communication system
is a joint effort of Computing and
Telecommunication Services,
Communications and Marketing and
Emergency Management.
Last school year, there were
delays in the text messaging. But
Communications and Marketing said
there are factors out of the school's
control.
com
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IFC solicits mone y for charit y
II The $2,500
concert earned
$285 for St. Jude's
Hospital; SG, GAC
and Legal Services
contributed.

night in the Apollo Room. Admi sion
wa 5 and the e ent rai ed 285 for
t. Jud · Ho pital.
··w decided to tum our recruitm nt concert into a philanthr py project thi year bccau c ne of our u ual
pr ~cct , ha e It to a It, a b n fit
fi r cancer r search, wa canceled, '
aid igritz.
Th bcn fit\ a

Allison Lewis
Lewis. 167 al\Nlight.edu

Au denmoore said.
"The agreement that the fund
would definitely go to a philanthropic
r cipient g t the nece ary number of
enator to ote ye :· he aid.
"Only one mcmb r of the nat
ppo. c the IF , pr p al," aid
Du. tin Br wn, cnat r for the
!leg
f du ati n and Human crvice . "I
think m st of th 'enat aw it a , a
g d pp rtunity to c llab rate with
anoth r 'tudcnt organiz ti n and h Ip
them out," Brown said.
igrtz said that ht.: was nl.!rvous
a out \ •ht:thcr S 1 \ •ould grant the
fur <ls but h is thankrul tht.:y did .
" I coul t ha 1c a kcd SC1 to give
more mt n , but I th u 1 ht that a kin '
for over 00 \: •ould be a bit c:ccs. i t.:, ·he . aid.
"The relation 'hip G ha · 'tabIi h d \ ith the IF how u~ that we
will work well with them in the
future,' aid G Pr ident Jaccob
Lloyd." G i pen to collab rati n
\: rith any tud nt organizati n becau c
\: e want t h Ip all f the tudent
body," he aid.
Lloyd aid that he doc n t think
$500 wa an exce ive am unt to

Share your
thoughts and
comment
online at:
theguardianonli ne.com

RCA holds first

Harvest Festival
Allison Lewis
Lewis.167 a 'ght.edu

he R 'idential ommunity
ciati n R A) held it fir t
Harve t Fe tival at the Village
Pa iii non aturday 0 t. I .
ctivitic included fac painting,
c kit; dee rating and a viewing f
th Di ney mo ie ''Twit he·." Th r
wa al o a moon bounce hayride,
mall pumpkin patch and pumpkin
painting. A ariety of food including
hamburger , hot dog , chip and
apple cider were erved.
The fe tival wa free and geared
toward re idents with children living
in the Village, but wa open to all
campus residents and non-residents.
''I came up with the idea for the
fe tival about three w eks ago, but
R A did all of the planning this
week," aid Alli on
nn, RCA
Trea urer. The idea came from her

grandmoth r \\!h u cd t h vc a harcst re tival party
ty year.
The e ent wa funded by a p rtion
of the acti ity fee that re idcnts pay
e ery year.
"I wanted to help R A ut with
the fe tival o h r I am helping with
pumpkin painting," aid ph m re
hana unningham, an early childhood education major.
Conn said he i not sure if RCA
will hold another Harve t Fe ti al
next year.
That deci ion depends on the reaction to thi year' event and what
next year' RCA executive board
decide to do, she aid.
"Everyone here seems to be having a good time and I have really
enjoyed the cookie decorating," said
junior Erin Kelly, a modem language major. "Overall, I would ay
the harve t fe tiva] j a . uccc ," he
aid.

Security &performance check
Software installation
Virus &spyware removal
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Hardware upgrades
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Software discounts - big savings!

$20 - $50 .
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than those other geeks!"

stop in for FREE consultation
& FREE 1-hour virus/spyware removal service

Want to get your organization's news on
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President of WSU Re pub lica ns bites bac k
in response to lett er from WSU De mo cra ts
Republicans wont debate him. Thi
all come a nl..!\ to me becau e
Danny 'Connor ha, not contacted
m ince Fall Fe ·tab ut debating him,
n t C\en one email.
called debate that Mr.
he

• Repu blica ns at
Wright State not
intim idate d
Allison Lawson
Lowson.5 50wright .edu

n article by Michad Barone in the
Wa hingt n i1m.:s couldn't hav been
an timelier. In his article he talk.
ahout all of the intimidati n tactics the
I n \ •in I adicals ha c be 11 us in , this
election -yck again t Republicans.
The ta 'tic: f th· k:ft-wing
'I hug ra · have c en made their \ ay
here t W U. In Ja ·t \\-Ck·
uardian, Danny O' onn r, pr id nt
of the Johnny-come-lately College
Democrat , wrote a letter to the editor
lamba ting the College Republican
for not debating him at a recent forum.
Report dly on Facebook and at
their meeting Danny O'Conno r ha
been complaining that the college
J

sc . i n with no direct interacti n
nn r,
between the.; parti(,; . So Mr.
either Ms. Link i. I ing r y u arc,
and sincl: y u ourself called Ms.
Link unbia cd I have a prdty good
id a as to who is t ~Hin 1 the truth.
: rcccnll as last January. the
'olleg Democrats wcrcn 't c cn in
good ·tanding with th(,; um ersity for
failing t meet the ba~ 1c requirement
t be a tudent organizati n. The WSU
College Republican ha e been active.
helping Republican get elected for
year.
We ha e current member and
aJumni who have and had job and
intern hips in the White Hou e, in
1

The vot es are in!
Wh ich political figure would be best to dres
up as for Halloween?

Congres , with McCain/Palin. the
Republican Com ention in Minne~ ta,
the Ohio Republican Party. and
tatewidc ballot initiative , ju t t
name a few. We also have helpl:d ta11
other grass r t Republican club in
Greene ounty and local high ch ol:.
While Mr. ' onn r may ha e the
time to go around crying to anyone
wh will listen,\ c do not. We\ ill
not be intimidated into anything by
Mr. ' 1111 r, \ h is trying to use hi ·
left win 1 thug tactics to get his \\'a .
~ We will. howc..; er, ontinuc l do\ hat
\ e hav<.: bccn d ing f )r .. ar . oct
R puhli ', n · de k<l h(,;rc lo ·1lly and
nati nail .
J hn Mc ain and arah Palin ha c
ignited an ex it ment on thi ampu ·
that i rarely een. If you are one of
tho e tudent that are excited about
John McCain and Sarah Palin. plea e
contact me and find out how you can
help them win the White Hou e thi
o ember.

To comment on news
artides, sports articles,
features pieces,
editorials and letters to
the editor make sure yoL
visit us online at:

www.theguardianonline.com

Editorial Polic y

John McCain

Vis~

us online to vote on next week's question:

The Guardian encourages letters to the editor
and commentary piece from student , faculty,
administrators and staff.
•Letters hould be typed, have the wnter'
printed full name, address, daytime phone, major and
cla s standing (if applicable).
•Deadline for ubmis ions is 5 p.m. on the
Friday preceeding the next issue.
•Letter should be kept to 500 words or less.
•All letters are subject to editing for space and
content.
•Letters which duplicate others may be omitted.
•When re ponding to another letter, refer to the
date and headline.
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will not be
used.
•The Guardian reserves the right to refuse printing letters

1tor1a
Tips from students
help polic e to reac t
after rece iving info
abou t illicit activ ity
Thi , week' , new, torie ' about
men meeting in Fawcett l fall re tr om, for ex and Phi Kappa T, u
being under judicial review for hazing
arc results of tips to p )lie . In the
case of men meeting in rc:trooms,
an nymous kttcr. \ cre sent t arious uni ersity departml:nls a, king
1111.:on • to intcrvcn(.;. n the night of
the . upp scd hazing, cop · w re all d
to the cen afterwar d .
In light of what' been going on,
the choo1 ha done a good job of acting con istently when given e idence
of wrongdoing, but hould ha e acted
quicker in reaction to the illicit acti ity in Fawcett.
Every time they' e received information about mi conduct, the chool
ha at lea t looked in to it.
After receiving three anonymou
letter in about a three week period
concerning the website men use to
arrange meetings on campu , the re troom, were checked out. Police found
glory hole drilled in the tall . tall
were replaced and pai1ition hanged
between urinal before October 16.
A month after police report that
de cribed u piciou acti ity on the
part of a reek fraternity, the tudent
organizati n wa put under judicial
re ic\ . hi mean. they're..; u pended
until it' r 1 cd by judicial affair .
There' als b en reaction to tip in
the past. The threat of a pos ible
bomb a year ago was brought to the
admini tration' attention after a tudent employee found a note in a
Student Union bathroom. And the tudent who pas ed away last pring
were found after people reported them
mi sing for several days.
However, the school could have
acted quicker to stop the activity in
Fawcett Hall. Adminis tration said the
reason they didn't act sooner was lack
of evidence- this time there were the
glory holes-b ut any trip to the website would have been evidence
enough.
What all of this means i Wright
State University Police Department
listens to the community. Through
Silent Witne , anyone can report suspicious behavior anonymo usly on
their website,
http://www.wright.edu/admin/safety/w
itness.html. So as evidenced, recent
and past activity has proven police
consistently investigate leads.

E-mail: crawford. 46@wrigh t.edu
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mokin9 t e
II The pros and
cons: We explore
the exotic trend
at colleges
and around Dayton

Kelly Porter
Porter.79 arwright.edu

skid , m) tofu 1.:njt ycd the tal
o
lie and \\ t nd rl , nd . What \ t
didn' t 1 alin: at th time i that\ e
m ig ht

th

i

kditcmmc:.m

RI.'. ta

1rant

near th

Dayton Mall ffer
hookah n th ir patio.
hcrapy afc in do\\ n\\ n Da) ton b gan offering
hookah during regular bu in
hours
about a month ag .
Jayson fahn, a manager at Therapy
afe. aid the p pularity in larger
citic - i part f th rca ' On they decided to ta11 ftering the h okah option.
Thcrap) Cafe i more up. cale
, the clicntcle \ arie ..

.llim{r Goet:,, a .\ophomore psyclzology maj01~ mwkes hooluth elf n1erapy Cafe in DaJ1011. She . aid
she ji1 . t em:mmtered the tobacco when ~he met Arab students 011 mmpus.

They ffcr a wing night on
Wednesday and Mahn said he ct up
a lot of hookah. on tho ·e evening .
They also offer an Indian lunch buffet
to appeal to the cultural aspect f

Hookah FYI
What ome tudcnts may not kno\
i, that h okah originated from India.
Alth ugh hookah is viewed a ocial
activity, . omc authcnti restaurants
ol'!e1 h okah as 11101\; or an altl.!r-c.linncr option. he 0111..;s \ •)10 d thi · arc
attempting to pre crve hookah's original cultural ·ignificance.
Hookah may be promoted a afcr
than cigarettes but according to the
American Cancer ociety (AC ) that'
·imply not the ca. c.
1lookah product do contain Jes
tobacco than cigarette but a jndicated by ACS, hookah moke ha the
ame substance a cigarette that
cause cancer. Al o, hookah moke
contains nicotine which means, much
like cigarettes, it is addicti\ e.

h )Okah.
In regards t bu. iness, h okah i ·
bringing in a more diverse rO\ d t
Thl.!rapy Cafe. "It definitely add to
the atmo pher :· aid Mahn.
yp y Cafe in olumbu. ha
noticed the growing trend in
hookah. Thi· particular hookah
bar seems to attract college . tudcnts and young profc ional ·,
according to Mona Chcik, an
employee at Gyp y Cafe.
"Hookah i a big trend now," said
Cheik ... Hookah in general i
becoming more popular.''
Import Hou e in Yellow Springs
has al -o seen an increa e in hookah
popularity. "A lot more people
come in and a ·k abollt it" said
A hley Stottoemyer, an employee at
Import Hou ·e. She ha noticed a
big increase in the la ·t year.
It appears Dayton may be a Iittlc
sl \\ in pichng up n the trend . One
lfookah lounge did open but ha · incc
clo ed. Howe er, hookahs can already
be found at local parties and small
social gatherings.
The atmosphere hookah creates
seems to appeal to the college students
looking to relax and have a good time.
Although local restaurant owner may
not have quite picked up on the trend
yet, there is hope for hookah in
Dayton as the trend continues.
w
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My Own Perspective ...
While I attended Ohio State
Univer ity, hookah were everywhere. Ju t by walking down the
. trcct you on any gi en night, you
would find people sitting on their
porch gathered around a hool ah.
I thought it wa ju ·t a big city
thing, but then I came to Wright State
and it's just as popular among the
students here.
I now know several p.eople who
own a hookah. When someone sets
up a hookah it's a fight to find a seat
around it. l 've definitely seen the
growing trend as well among WSU
students.
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Witch's Ball to
benefit Red
Cross
Jason Vanover
vanover.7 a wright.edu

On 0 ·tob T 24 th Paoan tud ·nt
Ass ciation ·don° \ ith B l<l Beta \\ill
hnst \\'ri 0 ht . late 's fir.')l annual
Witch· !fall.
I h~ C\ cnt \\ hich \\ill h1..: ht:ld in the
1 polio Room,\\ ill be a cost urn"
dan ·c \ ·ith pri7 s. Jood and nrnsi ·.
Paithtl procc ·ds Ihm the c\ ·nt \\ill
bt.:nclil thi.; American R1..:d Cro~s
National Disaster Relief fund.
Rob Winkle Jr. who i - a Wright
tate senior and pre ·ident of the P A.
promL e tudent and staff a fun time
at the event. ··we will ha\ ea Ii\ e DJ.
prizes for co ·tume -. tood and drink-.
and an overall great time.''
long with a handful of corporate
·pon ·ors. ome of the on-campu copon or are ni\ er ity Activities
Board. Student Government. Black
Student 111011 and the Residence
Community A sociation.
The Pagan Student A ociation,
v\ ho i ponsoring the event, i a nonprofit organization e tabli hed for
encouraging religious freedom and
pagan fellow hip.
Thu far thee ·pected attendance
for the event i l 7 5 to 199 people with
a w ek of ticket sale. still ahead.
heck ut thcguardianonlinc.com nc, t
week for fm1hcr in formation in the
monl:y rai cd for both club. and the
Red Cross, along with details of the
event.

For infmmation on the event or
PSA in general, contact Winkle at
winkle.4(£l:, wright.cdu or vi it
http://www.w upsa.org.

Clockwb;e ji•om left: A cel/i"it performs at Jm.ta 11 'Ja:;;,,, an event held Wed11e days at 110011 in tlte Dixon Hem1h Lounge; WSU students make a foursquare board outsitle the Student Union; a festive coffee mugfull offi·ee coffee, providetl by organi:,ers ofJam 11 'Ja:z; Ill Poetic pe1fimus in tlze
Rathskellar TlmrsdaJ~ Oct. 16; Pgah Rah111a11ia11, Program A sijtant at the 11-'SU ~~omen' Ce11te1; tli'iplt{l~"i the po ters women made during Lm-'e Your
Body DaJ~ FridaJ; Oct 17.

WRIGHT LIFE BULLETIN BOARD

HIV and AIDS Panel and
Testing
Monday, Oct. 27, 7:30-:0
p.m. Student Union Atrium.
Free. Contact Kristen West
at west.61@wright.edu.

Race for th
Lecture by ~SWhite House
former Dayton U Prof and
Leonard. 5:3o~ 7rnayor Pau/
Wednesday
P.m.
0
Dunbar Libr~ ct. 29, Pau/
Advance re . ry, 4th floor.
requested· g1st~ation
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Women's soccer finish regular
season, look toward playoffs
II Raiders will wait a
week to know first
tournament match
Matt Gahris
gahris.2-0iwright.edu

he won11..:n 's soct:cr team wrapped
up th1.: n.:gular • s m by splittin ' n
pair or ho1m '1111 a 1ai11. t k:a 'll.
oppon ·nts la t • hnd. Attcr a h artbt 1.:aking l-0 doubk-ov rtiml: loss to
Detroit on Friday, ct. 17, thl: Raider ·
rcb und d with a --0 win ovcr
oung ·t wn tate.
\ right tate continued an
unfortunate trend of cJo. c I e. thi
ea on again t Detroit, de pite
controlling mo t of the game. The
Raider h Id a tati tical advantage in
ateg ries but ne er
·c red.
Th Titan found the game-\ inner
early in the second o ertimc after the
Raider defen fail d to cl ar the baIL
·etting up a one-on- ne with the
k ep r fi r a lucky Detroit forward,
wh tucked it in th net ff th p t. It
wa · only the cond Titan shot on
goal.
"We rcall outpla_, ed them and
generated a lot more chanc to ' C re
than th y did.'' 'aid head c a h Pat
Fcrgu ·011. "W1.: ar just having a h, rd
time putting the all in the net. It's
kind I b1.:1.:n th t ry of our sl:a n.''
llc's n t kidding.
Tht: Raiders ha c; played fi\ c
o crtime game \ ithout winning any
of them. in tead picking up four lo e
and a drav.
Wright tatc turnt:d it around two
day: later again. t 11 riz n League
1

Fr '"ihma11 forward Belwh Bonny k.twl·k.etl in her third goal ofthey '"r again'it l<nm,t:'·tow11 St

cellar-dwdlec. Young 'town tall:. It
ma have bct:n enior Day, ut it was
the freshmen that did all the sc ring a
Bckah Bonny and 1 rgan Butl r ca h
recorded a g al against th1.: Penguins.
phom re kc per Mt:nhan
I lat:ker m pick1.:d up her nin.th shutout
of th1.: yc·1r, tied for . c '<.m<l all-time in
one s1.:a ·on and one away from th'
school n:cord.
'I h Rai kr:-i current I. sit in third
place.; in th I lorizon \ •ith a 4-_ - 1 conkrcrn.:c re· rd, but<.: rnld p<. t ntiall
en I up as l \ · , s Ii fth • s th re ·t f the
lcagu
n luck. pla this w l:k nd.
Butler (4-3- ) and Detroit (4-2-0) are
right behind them in the tanding .
If the Raider fini h in the top four.
they earn a home game ft r their fir tround match of the upc ming Horiz n
League Tournament n unday, ov.
2.

Fcrgu on think · Wright tate ha a
· 'ery good" chance to challenge for
the champion ·hip.
"'I think w are\ ith ut a doubt the
econd-bc t team in th conference
and I think we ha\ c the ability to beat
the be t team in the c nferencl:," he
aid.
Ea ier said than don . how ver. a
the top tw team in the confi r nee,
L y la and Milwaukee, have a
c mbined tw league 1 ·cs thi ·
:ca on .
Oh, and they both dealt I ·c to
Wright tatc when the faccd-off this
year.
Whil they await the time, location.
and opponent of th ir fir ·t-round
match, the Raider ' will ke p their leg
fresh with an cxhibiti n again ta
anadian y uth club at Alumni Field
this aturday, Oct. 24. at 1 p.m.

Cross country teams face long
break before HL championsh ip
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@vvright.edu

The Raider cro · country teams are
enj ying a thr c-wcek break bcfi re
the hammer come · down.
Well. maybe "enjoying' isn't the
right term. Perhap "cultivating" fits a
little better.
Whatever the word, that hammer i
the Horizon League Championship
meet to be held on Nov. 1.
At the starting line, our Raider will
look around to ee the ugly mug of
Youngstown State, Milw:1ukee and
Butler, to.name a few.
Also, training will begin to change
w

w

a bit with the weather. The cold
October air doe n 't alway agree with
a runner' endurance. Further, the
Horizon League m et will be held up
north in reen Bay, Wi
n in.
In ca you were w ndcring, the
average high in Gre n Bay in
ovember is 42 F. That' the high.
Our rnnner better dig out their
Under Armour.
All of this talk in the future,
though, and those wiJI be coming articles. At their last meets, both teams
fini hed in the middle of the pack.
Wright State stayed in the Buckeye
state two weekend ago, running at the
All-Ohio Champion hip in Delaware.
w.

the

Of 42 team , the men fini hed 26.
And the women placed 21 out of 41
team.
There was a tremend u perfo1mance out of lone 'eni r Jake Brade ky.
It wa the fir t time in four years
Brado ky lead the Raider to the fini h
line. He clocked in at 27:38 at the end
of his 8K race.
Hoppin' Natalie Hopwood continues her burning tradition of first place
finishes on this Raider team.
According to the record books,
Hopwood ran her third fastest SK time
thi ea on at 19:38.
Also, give credit once again to
these key runners: sophomore Isaiah

guardian

on

Ii

n

e.

Ke io and fre hman Bianca Walker.
Ke sio has been a team leader from
day one and Walker waltzed onto the
cour e a a fre hman, running con i tently well.
They may be from different spot
on the global map-Kessio from
Mosoriot, Kenya and Walker from
Dayton-but these two have been a
dependable pair all season.
So, the break continues. However,
there's just a week and a half left
before the starting gun is fired once
again in Green Bay. The next meet is
important, but not overwhelming.
This young Raider team is ready for
the rest of the Horizon League.
com
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Shaunda
Sandifer

•Proudest Moment At WSU?
"The fir t game I tarted. It wa la t
year again t incinnati, I had lik 13
kill ·.''

Clint Davis
davis.398@vvright.edu
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4(g. wright .edu

If a llegi te coach's dream
wh none or the best player th have
on the fl r i an undcrcla smcn and
as a ,' phom re on thc Wright tat
women's voile ball team, haunda
.''HH.lifi r is the real thin
. tandin, at si. -C<. ot-thn..:c, she must
hav lx ·n born lo bt: on tht: court • nd
she ha , en ugh p rsonalit to mat h
l:Very inch f h r h ight.
Th criminal ju ticc major i · fr m
alumet City, IlL and attended
Thornton Fractional 011h High. She
was no louch for their quad either.
being named the 2006-07 Female
Athlete of the Year by the Windy ity
Time.
he i a mainstay at the top of the
team' tat ~heet. \ here he curr ntly
leads the pack in kill and total blocks.
The Raider are cuITently 10-13,
6-4 in conference play, itting in
econd place with five game to go.
1•

• Favorite Local Restaurant?
" onic- l 've been t the ne\-v one fi ur
time · air ady."
• If You Could Have Any Celebrity
On The Team, Who Would It Be?
·•ov. .aync Wade."
• Favorite Pre-Game Music:
• Lil w~ ync, " JOt Money" is on ur
warm-up '[) an<l me and m warm up
partm;r, Lili Williams, liken vcr warm up.
We ju t dance the whole time."
•Guilty Pleasure?
.. I ecretly recite line from mo ie in
my dorm ro m. I can act out eve1y ·cene
from. uperbad."
• If Inducted Into The WSU Athletics
Hall of Fame, What Would You Say
At Your Ceremony?
T d thank my coach and my m01nm)
and ma be ay our team motto,· hut up
and how me'.''

Upcom ing Games
Saturday, November 1 vs. Cincinnati 7:30
Sunday, November 2 vs. Johnstown 5:00
at the E.J. Nutter Center

II Wright State Students Receive

$5 Silver Level Tickets
by Showing Student ID at the Box Office
($10 Savings)!
Parking is ALWAYS Included!

UTTE
CENTER
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Life hap pen s.
YES ISSUE,
24.
to
Menta l
Health !

For 35 years, your levy support has built a foundation of
help, healing and hope in Greene County through our
family of agencies.
Today we serve 5,700 Greene County children, adults and
seniors ... and the numbers are quickly rising.
Since 2000, the number of people we help has increased
by 87°/o, with an increase in children by 120°/o and
seniors by 105°/o. Many never knew they would need
us until the unexpected rocked their world.

We want to continue being there for them.

We want to be here for you. ·
?1j>
Family Violence
Prevention Center

I

of Greene County

Safe haven and healing center for those
battered by domestic violence. .

Christopher House

Drug/alcohol and mental health
treatment, prevention and
intervention fo<tm.,hlPrl vn.,th

Comprehensive programs and
facilities for all adult drug/alcohol
and mental health needs.

ef)~

Wome~

Recovery r
Center

~ Housing Solutions

~

of Greene County, Inc.

Housing for vulnerable people
with severe mental illness.
Greene County
Family & Children First Council

Greene County Juvenile Court

Treatment options for
troubled youth.

Operates "Strengthening
Families" program.

QA member of Greene Health Rinn=

nnm1

Providing women avenues to
heal in many different ways.

National Alliance on Mental Illness

Support and hope for families
learning to live with a loved
one's mental illness.
Paid for by Greene County
Mental Health & Recovery Levy Campaign
Chris Tobey, Treasurer, 452 W. Market Street
Xenia, OH 45385

11

GREENE

ESC

Helping children who struggle
to succeed in school.

THERAPEUTIC COMMUNITY
Drug/alcohol rehabilitation in jails and prisons_.

Let's keep this legacy alive!

Yes'' to Issue #24. 11Yes'' to Mental Health!
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Sudoku
Solution

For Rent
For Rent
3 bedroom 1.5 bath, 2 story
town home. Wa her and dryer
hookup . Completely remodled. Pool in the community.
Located in Beavercreek. 2
mil from University. $799 a
month. Move in p cial! $400
ft fir t month " rent! Contact
J ff at 608-0735.
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Sudoku
The challenge is t fill every r w aero ·, c 1..:ry column down, and c cry
3. 3 bo · \ ith th digits l through 9. ·ach l through 9 digit must UPJ car
only once in each rm.v across, each column dm.\11, and each 3. ·3 bo ·.
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Wright Spot Drive Thru
fiiiiiiiiiil
VISA

Pop
C ig a rett es
Beer
Wine

Monday-Wednesday - 9:30-11 :00
Thursday-Friday-Saturda y _...._......._
9:30-12 :00
Sunday 10:00-10:00

426-9805

3913 Colonel Glenn Highway
Fairborn

Ice cold beer by the case!
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www.zlbplasma.com

EARN UP TO $80 THIS WEEK
FOR NEW DONORS

ZLB Plasma
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This week's prizes:
1st =REGAL MOVIE TICKETS
•
2nd-~th Wright Stat T-Shirts
•
it he paper i h erro s c· c e , pre e a y ·
S
s irs ·n St de
The Guardian o ace, do
on ednesday October 29. P ease
and E-mail a d ess
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